Damages caused by earthquake-induced ground effects can be of the order or significantly exceed the expected damages from ground shaking. A new probabilistic technique is considered in this study for earthquake-induced landslide risk assessment. A fully probabilistic technique suggests a multi-stage hazard assessment. These stages include the determination of seismic hazard curves and landslide probabilistic models, a vulnerability assessment, and geotechnical investigations. At each of the stages, the uncertainties should be carefully analyzed. A logic tree technique, which handles all available models and parameters, was used in the study. The method was applied considering child education facilities located at the foot of a natural slope in the south of Sakhalin Island which is known as an active seismic and land sliding area. The significant differences in the ground motion scenario in terms of the 475-year seismic hazard map and the fully probabilistic approach considered suggests that seismic landslide risk could be underestimated or overestimated when using the 475-year seismic hazard map for risk assessment. The given approach follows the rational risk management idea that handles well all possible ground motion scenarios, slope models, and parameters. The authors suggest that the given approach can improve geotechnical studies of slope stability.
Introduction
Large earthquakes affecting urban areas are one of the most destructive natural hazards and can lead to significant impacts on the built and human environment. Generally, earthquake loss models consider ground shaking and ground failure (such as landslides, liquefaction, and faulting) hazards. Damages caused by earthquake-induced ground effects, in some cases, significantly exceed the damages from direct ground shaking [1, 2] . Damages related to seismically-induced landslides can be considerable due to the full collapse or loss in functionality of facilities, roads, pipelines, and other lifelines [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
There are numerous causative factors for seismically-induced gravity-slope processes on Sakhalin Island, which is recognized as an area with a high level of geohazards. A total of 70% of the South Sakhalin territory is susceptible to landslide activity [8] . According to general seismic hazard maps, Sakhalin Island is a seismically active area, with an 8-9 MSK-64 macroseismic intensity for the 475-year return period [9] .
As a recent example of earthquake-induced landslides, the Mw = 6.2 2 August 2007 Nevelsk earthquake should be noted. The Nevelsk earthquake was followed by aftershock sequences with a relatively high productivity level [10] . Focal mechanisms of the mainshock and aftershocks indicates the west dipping (38-40 • ) fault planes.
relatively high productivity level [10] . Focal mechanisms of the mainshock and aftershocks indicates the west dipping (38°-40°) fault planes.
The largest aftershock with a magnitude of Mw = 5.9 followed about two hours after the mainshock origin time. They generated tsunami waves up to 3.2 m high. The ground shaking effects in Nevelsk caused by the mainshock and largest aftershock corresponded to a 7-8 MSK-64 macroseismic intensity (Figure 1 ). Massive damages of buildings (>200), bridges, railway and roads were found during macroseismic inspection [10] .
The 2007 Nevelsk earthquakes caused massive release of methane from the coal beds in the coastal zone of 40 km in length and an uplift of benches in the area of the Nevelsk sea port [10] . 69 mm of rain precipitation, representing 45% of the mean annual value, for the two months before the mainshock [11] . Therefore, seismically-induced landslides remain a major natural hazard on Sakhalin Island that should be considered in the risk assessment strategy.
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Materials and Methods

Fully Probabilistic Risk Assessment Technique
The seismic hazard maps in terms of the 475-year ground shaking intensity are most commonly used as a triggering condition for analyzing the slope stability under seismic loading [2, 13, 14] . Uncertainties about the 'best' ground motion scenario for land sliding prediction are still being discussed [15] .
A fully probabilistic risk assessment technique that handles all available ground motion scenarios well is considered in this study [16] . The given approach follows a rational risk management idea that deals with all possible models, scenarios, and uncertainties.
The total risk of an earthquake-induced landslide hazard to the facility located at the foot of the slope in the next years can be expressed in terms of probability and vulnerability. Formally, the probability of the occurrence of N seismically-induced landslides within a certain time interval should be considered. In practice, the probability of the triggering of two or more slope failures within 50 years is extremally small.
A fully probabilistic approach suggests determination of the occurrence probabilities of various ground shaking levels and probabilities of landslide triggering for these ground motion scenarios. That gives the total probability of earthquake-induced slope failure in a certain time interval considering all possible ground motion scenarios:
where (PGA = | ) is the probability of the occurrence of ground shaking level in the next years (ground motion scenario), ( ) is the probability that seismic loading will trigger a landslide in the frame of the geomechanical slope model , is the probability of slope failure in the next years under ground motion scenario in the frame of the geomechanical slope model , and PGA is the peak ground acceleration at the given site.
The summation in (1) is carried out for all available geomechanical slope models ranked by weights , where: 
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The total risk of an earthquake-induced landslide hazard to the facility located at the foot of the slope in the next T years can be expressed in terms of probability and vulnerability. Formally, the probability of the occurrence of N seismically-induced landslides within a certain time interval should be considered. In practice, the probability of the triggering of two or more slope failures within 50 years is extremally small.
where P(PGA = a i |T) is the probability of the occurrence of ground shaking level a i in the next T years (ground motion scenario), Pr j (a i ) is the probability that seismic loading a i will trigger a landslide in the frame of the geomechanical slope model j, p ij is the probability of slope failure in the next T years under ground motion scenario a i in the frame of the geomechanical slope model j, and PGA is the peak ground acceleration at the given site. The summation in (1) is carried out for all available geomechanical slope models ranked by weights w j , where:
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The resistance of the facility to prevent the land sliding can be expressed in terms of the structural damage risk (physical vulnerability). The vulnerability is defined in this study as the degree of loss of a given element at risk and ranging from 0 (no loss) to 1 (total loss).
Vulnerability depends on a number of factors [17, 18] , such as the sliding mass volume and its velocity, position of landslide initiation, etc. For an accurate risk assessment, all of these factors should be considered. In many case studies, the vulnerability assessment is still characterized by large uncertainties.
In a simple case, vulnerability depends on the intensity of the landslide that can hit the facility located at some distance from the landslide source [18, 19] . It means that a certain geomechanical slope model can be associated with the expected intensity level of the landslide.
Then, the total risk R(T) of facility damage caused by seismic land sliding within T years can be written as:
where v j is the vulnerability of the facility in the frame of the geomechanical slope model j. Basically, Equations (1) and (3) suggest a multi-stage and multi-hazard approach. These stages include site-specific probabilistic seismic hazard analysis, vulnerability assessment, geotechnical investigations, and landslide probability calibration.
Causative Factors of Studied Area
Seismically-induced landslide risk assessment is complicated by the numerous factors and conditions contributing to slope failure. This section discusses the major causative factors of the studied area, helping to constrain the slope models and parameters for the probabilistic hazard analysis ( Figure 4 ).
Then, the total risk ( ) of facility damage caused by seismic land sliding within years can be written as:
where is the vulnerability of the facility in the frame of the geomechanical slope model . Basically, Equations (1) and (3) suggest a multi-stage and multi-hazard approach. These stages include site-specific probabilistic seismic hazard analysis, vulnerability assessment, geotechnical investigations, and landslide probability calibration.
Seismically-induced landslide risk assessment is complicated by the numerous factors and conditions contributing to slope failure. This section discusses the major causative factors of the studied area, helping to constrain the slope models and parameters for the probabilistic hazard analysis ( Figure 4 ). 
Geology
From the basis of the tectonic terrains scheme, the studied area is related to the southern part of the West Sakhalin Terrane located to the north of the Lopatino Cape. The target area consists of Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic outcropping rocks ( Figure 5 ).
Quaternary and Neogene age deposits are widely presented in the studied area. The Quaternary soils of low-thickness are presented by deluvial-eluvial deposits. The Neogene soils of the Nevelskaya formation are presented by volcanic sandstones, siltstones, tuffs, and tuffits. A geologic map with detailed formation lithology is given in Figure 5 [20] .
From the view of general engineering geology, the following layers are highlighted in the lithological slope section: 1-topsoil (0.2 m); 2-fine-gravelly with sandy filler up to 50%, dense (deluvial-eluvial) (0.2 m); 3-tuff-sandstone on clayey cement with low-strength siltstone interlayers (3.6 m).
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Geomorphology
Nevelsk is located on the western flanks and sea terrace's foot, which are western branches of the South Kamyshoviy range. Terraces have an absolute elevation till 200 m and are dissected by narrow, deeply incised V-shaped valleys of rivers and rills [21] .
Landscape dissection depth reaches 200 m, and the slope steepness is 45° and more. Terrace surfaces are inclined to the sea side.
Abrasion sea terrace scarps, rivers, and rill valley slopes are well-sodded and covered by grassyshrub vegetation, and in some places are forested. Vegetation does not prevent landslides. 
Landscape dissection depth reaches 200 m, and the slope steepness is 45 • and more. Terrace surfaces are inclined to the sea side.
Abrasion sea terrace scarps, rivers, and rill valley slopes are well-sodded and covered by grassy-shrub vegetation, and in some places are forested. Vegetation does not prevent landslides.
River valley and sea terrace slopes are complicated by old block slides, which make slopes stepped. The child education facilities are located close to the foot of the high sea terrace (Figures 3 and 4 ).
Climatic Settings
The Nevelsk district is located along the Tatar Strait of the Japanese Sea, and is strongly affected by a warm Tsushima current, so it witnesses the warmest summer and winter of the entire island. The territory is characterized by a large precipitation quantity during the second part of the summer.
The mean annual precipitation quantity in Nevelsk is 911 mm [22] . Precipitation falls inhomogenously. The major precipitation period is related to the second half of the summer and early autumn, and the minimum period is the second half of winter.
Two landslide activation periods related to soil moisture conditions are typical for the studied area. The first period (end of May to early June) is related to melting snow which leads to rapid soil humidification and often, to shallow (1 m deep) landslides. Rainfall can trigger landslides during this period.
The second period (August to October) is related to high cyclone activity, leading to a large rain precipitation quantity.
The long-term annual average precipitation quantity during the warm period is 579 mm. The rainiest month is September, with a precipitation quantity of~111 mm. The precipitation quantity during a cyclone event (in August-September) can exceed the monthly average level. The maximum precipitation quantity (211 mm) was registered during the Phillis cyclone event (2-7 August 1981).
Soil Moisture Conditions
The soil moisture conditions of a potentially sliding mass represent one of the most important factors for landslide prediction.
Three soil moisture models are assumed. The models are constrained by generalizing the climatic settings in the studied area. These simplified models are characterized by the following properties:
1.
Slightly wet-Shallow invasion of the water into the soil mass. Dry soil conditions are typical for drought periods and for periods with stable snow cover. The overall period duration is about five months; 2.
Moist-Invasion of the water into the soil mass to a 1 m depth. The overall period duration is three months; 3.
Water saturated-Soil mass is waterlogged to a~2 m depth. This model is typical for the rain precipitation and rapid snow melting coincidence period and for cyclone/typhoon occurrences. The overall period duration is about four months.
Materials
Ground Motion Scenarios
The main goal of probabilistic seismic hazard analysis (PSHA) is to determine the probability of exceeding a certain ground shaking level at a given site within the time interval of interest [23] . The result of such analysis is a seismic hazard curve, which demonstrates the relationship between the probability of exceeding P(PGA > a|T) and ground shaking level a. Under ground shaking conditions, we consider PGA.
The occurrence probability P(PGA = a i |T) is recognized in this study as a ground motion scenario. The transition from the probability of exceeding to the discrete probability is given as:
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Therefore, Equation (4) defines the probability of the occurrence of a certain ground shaking level in the next T years. It was substituted into Equations (1) and (3).
The seismic hazard curve for a given site was computed using CRISIS 2015 software [24] . The authors used the regional seismic source models and ground motion prediction equations tested in the previous PSHA studies [25] .
The average 30-m ground layer shear-wave velocity V S30 at the site is of the order of 300 m/s. It was used for site correction within the PSHA stage considering the site-correction term in the ground motion prediction equations.
The seismic hazard curve used in this study is shown in Figure 6 . The 10% exceeding probability (or 475-year return period probability) corresponds to the PGA value of 0.38 g (Figure 6 ). Peak ground acceleration of 0.38 g corresponds to a ground shaking intensity of 9 MSK64. It is in good agreement with the estimates based on the maps of general seismic zonation [9] . Therefore, Equation (4) defines the probability of the occurrence of a certain ground shaking level in the next years. It was substituted into Equations (1) and (3). The seismic hazard curve for a given site was computed using CRISIS 2015 software [24] . The authors used the regional seismic source models and ground motion prediction equations tested in the previous PSHA studies [25] .
The average 30-m ground layer shear-wave velocity VS30 at the site is of the order of 300 m/s. It was used for site correction within the PSHA stage considering the site-correction term in the ground motion prediction equations.
The seismic hazard curve used in this study is shown in Figure 6 . The 10% exceeding probability (or 475-year return period probability) corresponds to the PGA value of 0.38 g (Figure 6 ). Peak ground acceleration of 0.38 g corresponds to a ground shaking intensity of 9 MSK64. It is in good agreement with the estimates based on the maps of general seismic zonation [9] . Figure 6 . The probability of exceeding the given peak ground acceleration. Red dotted line indicates the 10% probability level.
Probability of Landslide Triggering
Jibson et al. [12] calibrated the slope failure probability by analyzing landslide field data after the 1994 Northridge earthquake and predicted Newmark displacement ( ). The authors used the Newmark sliding block model [26] to quantify the probability of landslide triggering given the PGA value ( ) and critical slope acceleration ( ). The Jibson probability model follows the Weibull distribution:
where log ( ) = −0.215 + log 1 − . . ± 0.51.
The critical slope acceleration of a sliding mass is considered as a simple function of the static factor of safety and the slope geometry:
where is the gravity factor and is the dip angle of the potential sliding surface. Figure 6 . The probability of exceeding the given peak ground acceleration. Red dotted line indicates the 10% probability level.
Jibson et al. [12] calibrated the slope failure probability by analyzing landslide field data after the 1994 Northridge earthquake and predicted Newmark displacement (D N ). The authors used the Newmark sliding block model [26] to quantify the probability of landslide triggering given the PGA value (a) and critical slope acceleration (a c ). The Jibson probability model follows the Weibull distribution:
Pr(D N ) = 0.335 1 − exp −0.048D 
The critical slope acceleration a c of a sliding mass is considered as a simple function of the static factor of safety F S and the slope geometry:
where g is the gravity factor and α is the dip angle of the potential sliding surface.
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According to the limit equilibrium theory, the static factor of safety F S is defined as the relationship between the force keeping the sliding mass on the slope and the force moving the sliding mass down the slope [12] :
where c is the effective cohesion, z is the slope-normal thickness of the potential sliding mass, γ is the material unit weight, γ w is the unit weight of ground water, ϕ is the effective friction angle, and m represents the fractional depth of the water table with respect to the total slide depth. The sliding mass is stable if F S > 1, and unstable when F S < 1. Soil moisture conditions in the studied area and southern California are significantly different. Virtually no rain had fallen prior to the 1994 Northridge earthquake, which was used for calibrating the seismically-induced landslide probability [12] . The pore-water pressure term was dropped from Equation (8) in the Jibson probability model. The soils in the studied area are expected to be saturated most of the year, so the authors paid great attention to the third term of Equation (8) . Several models with a non-zero pore-water pressure term are hypothesized in this study.
Therefore, the Jibson probabilistic model for California (5) was imported into the Equations (1) and (3).
Geomechanical Slope Models and Logic Tree
The physico-mechanical parameters of the slope soils were obtained during geotechnical investigations at the site (see Acknowledgments Section). Geotechnical studies included sampling undisturbed cores and laboratory tests. The material parameters of the soil mass are given in Table 1 . Identifying the slab thickness z of potential sliding mass requires high-quality seismic profile, geological, and geophysical data. These can give additional information about the layer structure that helps to fix the slope-normal thickness or to identify the preexisting landslides. Such data is not available for the studied area. Therefore, the slab thickness variability was hypothesized through the logic tree approach, which is commonly used in PSHA. Four models with varied slab thicknesses (1, 2, 4, and 8 m) were considered. The corresponding weights are equal to 0.3, 0.3, 0.3, and 0.1 ( Figure 7) . The weights were determined by an expert's view.
The given difference in weighting reflects our view that the landslide initiation depth of an order of 8 m seems to be unrealistic. However, the authors are aware of the uncertainties connected with this choice in weighting scheme.
The accurate weighting of models with slab thickness uncertainties can be realized through the corresponding probability density distribution. The probability that the landslide has a certain slip surface depth value is defined by its statistical distribution. A significant amount of observations in the studied area are required for developing such a probability model.
The second variable parameter is the proportion of the sliding mass thickness that is saturated (m in Equation (8)). The water saturation parameter was defined as a simplified relation given by soil moisture conditions (see Section 2.2.4): m = depth of water invasion slab − normal thickness .
The proportion between the period duration of water invasion into the corresponding soil depth and the annual period was used for the weighting. For instance, for dry soil conditions, the corresponding weight was defined as 5/12~0.4 ( Figure 7) .
A full logic tree that handles uncertainties in the considered models and parameters is shown in Figure 6 . The resulting critical slope acceleration for each branch was calculated according to (7) . For the unstable case ( < 1), the critical slope acceleration was defined as the minimum acceleration in the given seismic hazard curve (0.005 g). 
Vulnerability Assessment
The physical vulnerability term is widely used in many scientific and engineering fields [27] . It defines the probability that a given element at risk will be damaged under a certain impact. Recent seismic risk analyses have usually dealt with seismic fragility curves [28] . The fragility curve defines the conditional probability of exceeding the certain damage state of the building for a given level of ground shaking intensity. Increasing the research volume of earthquake damage data allows researchers to calibrate seismic fragility curves in many seismically-active regions.
Unfortunately, accurate calibrating of the fragility curves is still complicated by limited damage data for most types of landslides. Moreover, different physical mechanisms are associated with different types of landslides (rockfalls, block slides, debris flow etc.). Vulnerability depends on a number of factors [17, 18] , such as the sliding mass volume, landslide velocity, landslide source, etc.
A physical vulnerability assessment is characterized by uncertainties that can be either epistemic or aleatory [29] . Epistemic uncertainties can be associated with the simplification of the landslide intensity estimation, the characterization of elements at risk, the vulnerability models, expert view, etc. Aleatory uncertainties can be associated with the spatial variability of parameters [29] , such as landslide source location. For this type of uncertainty, the expected structural damage differs, depending on whether the facility is located on the foot or landslide body [19] .
Russian regulation norms have a specific definition of landslide hazard, depending on its type and volume, but quantitative estimations of the structural response are not available. A full logic tree that handles uncertainties in the considered models and parameters is shown in Figure 6 . The resulting critical slope acceleration for each branch was calculated according to (7) . For the unstable case (F S < 1), the critical slope acceleration was defined as the minimum acceleration in the given seismic hazard curve (0.005 g).
Russian regulation norms have a specific definition of landslide hazard, depending on its type and volume, but quantitative estimations of the structural response are not available.
Due to the reasons mentioned above, vulnerability assessment still remains somewhat subjective and is usually performed in small study areas (local scale). The main issue of the vulnerability assessment in our study is to give a suitable estimation of expected damage using different sliding mass models.
Available data that defines the physical loss of buildings for the wide range of sliding processes were used in this study [18, 19] . Most available data for physical damage estimates come from debris flow studies. However, the authors are aware of the uncertainties connected with the choice of vulnerability values.
Different vulnerability values in connection to the expected intensity level of a landslide and facility type are given in [18] . Jaiswal et al. [18] used the landslide volume for intensity estimation (M-I, M-II and M-III). The M-I intensity class corresponds to shallow landslides with a volume of less than 1000 m 3 . If a landslide becomes bigger, with a volume ranging from 1000 m 3 to 10,000 m 3 , the intensity follows the M-II class. For landslides with a volume greater than 10,000 m 3 , the intensity reaches the M-III class.
For similarity, the landslide volume was estimated as V = AL × z, where AL is the sliding area. The equation AL = min(706 × z, AL max ) links the normal slope thickness and sliding area [19] . According to field studies, the maximum expected sliding area AL max is of the order of 2335 m 2 ( Figure 3 ). Despite the fact that the given relationships have significant uncertainties, they help to constrain the landslide intensity class in the studied area.
According to [19] , the landslide intensity is associated with the slip surface depth, which is directly related to the slab thickness of the sliding mass. There are [12] The reinforced concrete building type (Type-4 or SBT4) was used in this study for the vulnerability assessment. This building type is closely related to the child education facilities considered by its material strength properties.
The vulnerability exhibits average, minimum, and maximum values. For dry soil conditions, we use average vulnerability values, and for water-saturated soil conditions, we use maximum vulnerability values, as we expect that a water-saturated sliding mass has a relatively higher landslide velocity.
We used the estimated vulnerability of elements at risk located within run-out paths of a landslide. Table 2 contains the vulnerability estimations for the considered facilitates and slope models in full accordance with [18, 19] . The final weights for each of the considered slope models in Figure 6 are given with respect to the vulnerability values from Table 2 . 
Results and Discussion
Since the critical slope acceleration becomes available for each of the considered slope models, it is substituted into the Jibson probabilistic model (4) . Next, the probability of occurrence of a landslide (Pr (D N (a i )) ) under the given seismic loading is multiplied by the probability of the occurrence a certain ground shaking level in the next 50 years (P(PGA = a i |T)). This gives the probability (p ij ) of slope failure in the next 50 years under ground motion scenario a i in the frame of the geomechanical slope model j. Then, the summation of discrete probabilities p ij is carried out for all available ground motion scenarios a i and geomechanical slope models ranked by weights w j . Since the final weights for each of the considered slope model are calculated with respect to the vulnerability (Figure 7) , the summation of p ij multiplied by its final weights w j gives the total risk value.
The total risk of an earthquake-induced landslide hazard for the child education facility located at the foot of the slope within the next 50 years was computed according to Equation (3) and the weighting scheme illustrated in Figure 7 . The corresponding risk value appeared to be 7.4%. It reflects the high level of seismic and landslide hazards and high vulnerability value for the facilities located at the foot of the natural slope. Therefore, the high risk value shows a considerable hazard of seismically-induced landslides in terms of civil engineering.
In order to estimate the most probable ground motion scenario that will cause damage to the facility by an earthquake-induced landslide, the discrete probabilities p ij from Equation (3) were plotted against the corresponding ground motion level. This gives the contribution to the total risk from each slope model and each ground shaking level ( Figure 8 ). As can be seen from Figure 8 , the distributions have a modal form. Since the final weights for each of the considered slope model are calculated with respect to the vulnerability (Figure 7) , the summation of multiplied by its final weights gives the total risk value.
In order to estimate the most probable ground motion scenario that will cause damage to the facility by an earthquake-induced landslide, the discrete probabilities from Equation (3) were plotted against the corresponding ground motion level. This gives the contribution to the total risk from each slope model and each ground shaking level ( Figure 8 ). As can be seen from Figure 8 , the distributions have a modal form. The average weighted probability density function computed according to the logic tree scheme ( Figure 7) has a peak at PGA = 0.15 g (7-8 MSK64 intensity level). The PGA value of the order of 0.15 g can be recognized as the 'best' ground motion scenario for the considered slope models and parameters. In terms of PSHA, the given ground shaking level is closely related to the 100-year return period (according to Figure 6 ).
At the same time, Figure 7 shows the contribution to the total risk from each slope model. The saturated soil's model (ac = 0.005 plot in Figure 8 ) should be considered as the most probable scenario for the considered area. Generally, it makes the slope unstable, regardless of the triggering conditions.
The slope model corresponding to the slip surface depth of z = 4 m and dry soil conditions (m = 0) has a clear peak around PGA = 0.2-0.3 g (ac = 0.023 g plot in Figure 8 ). This ground shaking value is closely related to the 475-year probability.
It should be noted that a significant ground shaking level corresponding to a 7-8 MSK-64 intensity caused shallow landslides within the Nevelsk urban area in 2007. The PGA value corresponding to the 'best' ground motion scenario is the same order as the ground shaking intensity in the studied area generated by the 2007 Nevelsk earthquake. No facilities were damaged by the The average weighted probability density function computed according to the logic tree scheme ( Figure 7) has a peak at PGA = 0.15 g (7-8 MSK64 intensity level). The PGA value of the order of 0.15 g can be recognized as the 'best' ground motion scenario for the considered slope models and parameters. In terms of PSHA, the given ground shaking level is closely related to the 100-year return period (according to Figure 6 ).
At the same time, Figure 7 shows the contribution to the total risk from each slope model. The saturated soil's model (a c = 0.005 plot in Figure 8 ) should be considered as the most probable scenario for the considered area. Generally, it makes the slope unstable, regardless of the triggering conditions. The slope model corresponding to the slip surface depth of z = 4 m and dry soil conditions (m = 0) has a clear peak around PGA = 0.2-0.3 g (a c = 0.023 g plot in Figure 8 ). This ground shaking value is closely related to the 475-year probability.
It should be noted that a significant ground shaking level corresponding to a 7-8 MSK-64 intensity caused shallow landslides within the Nevelsk urban area in 2007. The PGA value corresponding to the 'best' ground motion scenario is the same order as the ground shaking intensity in the studied area generated by the 2007 Nevelsk earthquake. No facilities were damaged by the earthquake-induced landslide. This may be explained in terms of soil moisture conditions. The point is that several months prior to the Mw = 6.2 2 August 2007 Nevelsk earthquake, no rain had fallen. As a result, the 2007 Nevelsk earthquakes occurred in a relatively dry period. For such untypical conditions, the corresponding ground motion scenario is the order of PGA = 0.2-0.3 g or an 8-9 MSK64 intensity.
When generalizing results of the study, several assumptions and models should be mentioned. Constants of the Jibson landslide probability model in the target area are generally not the same as those in southern California. The shape of the probability curve depends on the geological, geomorphological, and soil moisture conditions. Jibson et al. [12] argue that the variability of constants in Equation (4) should be proposed if a significant difference between the target area and southern California is found. This means that the logic tree will be complicated by uncertainties from the landslide probability model.
One more source of epistemic uncertainty comes from the spatial and seasonal variability of slope material parameters. Geotechnical studies of rocks and soils within the large area of the natural slope within different seasons should significantly reduce the uncertainties associated with the variability of geomechanical slope models (Figure 8 ).
Conclusions
A fully probabilistic technique is considered in this study for an earthquake-induced landslide risk assessment in a relatively small area. The given method suggests a multi-stage and multi-hazard approach. These stages include a site-specific probabilistic seismic hazard analysis, vulnerability assessment, geotechnical investigations, and landslide probability calibration.
As a case study, the child education facility located under the natural slope was considered in this study. The total risk of earthquake-induced landslide hazard to the child education facility located at the foot of the slope within the next 50 years was of the order of 7.4%.
A significant difference between the ground motion scenario in terms of the 475-year seismic hazard map and considered fully probabilistic approach suggests that seismic landslide risk could be underestimated or overestimated when using the 475-year seismic hazard map for landslide risk assessment. The given approach follows the rational risk management idea that handles well all possible ground motion scenarios and geomechanical slope models.
An important factor that leads to an increase of the total risk is the saturated soil mass. Geotechnical studies of rocks and soils within large areas of a natural slope within different seasons should significantly reduce the uncertainties associated with the variability of geomechanical slope models.
The aim of future research is to produce regional seismically-induced landslide hazard maps using the fully probabilistic approach. 
